
EVENTS OP DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

FUNERAL OF THE LATE MAME

SHEERIN YESTHDAY.

Obsequies at St. Patrick's Church At-

tended by Many Friends of the De-

ceased Miners' Mass Meetings
Fight on Scranton Street Another
Child Struck by a Street Car Fur-

nished Straw Ball Evangelist
Fugh Here Other News Notes and

Personals. .

The funeral of the late Miss Mami1
Slicerln, whose tragic death occurred
at the Academy ot Music on Monday
ovrnlnR, tijok place at St. Patrick's
church yesterday morning. A sol-

emn high miifli of requiem was simp by
llov. Father Lnvelb at ..'0 o'clock T
church waa filled with friends of the
deceased and the munbeis of St.

Catholic Total Abstinence un'on
and the Daughters of Urln, of which
the was a member, walked to ll"
church with the funeral cortege.

The floral offerings were as follows
"Spray of L,tfe," John P. Kearnej ,

"Broken Wheel," Miss Nellie Tlghe,
"Gates AJat," St Cecelia's society,
harp, Daughters of l'rin, casket bou-
quet, Miss Mary Tuffy, casket bou-

quet, C. M Storm, vvieath. Miss 1$.

1. Cawley, anchor, Mr and Mrs. Char-
les Tilce, casket bouquet, Miss Kmma
Gibbons, crescent, Miss Nellie Tlghe,
bioken column, Miss Anna L Kearney,
and a pillow with the Inscription "Our
''arling," by the family.

Deceased was the daughter of Mr
and Mis. Patrick J Sheeiln, who sur-h- e

hei, together with the following
hi others and sisters: l'atilck T ,

"William, Michael, Fiank, Cecelia and
IMargaret. The is were John
P Kearnoy, John TltDonough, Vll
Ham Muiray, Patilck Durkln, Frank
Clarke and Itlchard Walsh. Mlcliael
Hogan, Michael Graham, Michael Cul-kl- n

and John It. Jones. The inter-
ment was made In the Cathedial ceme-tei- y.

MINERS' MDUTING.
An open air meeting of miners was

conducted in Bellevue heights last
evening for the purpose of interesting
the men In the organization known as
the mlneis' union, which Is affiliated
with the American Federation of La-

bor. Addt esses were delivered by
Deputy Organizer Ciu.trlght f.nd ol'i-o- -

prominent speakeis. The meeting
was attended by several hundred work-
men.

Another meeting will be held this
evening in French Roof hall on Wash-hu- m

stieet and all men employed in
nnd about the mines In this vlclnl'y
are Invited to attend Mr. Couirrlght
nnd other prominent labor leaders will
deliver addresses. The meeting will
commence at 7.30 o'clock and will be nn
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open air session, to which the puhllc
Is cordially Invited.

t'SHD KNIFK AND ltHVOLVUH.
Henry 'Peter and his wife, who reside

on Scrnnton street, engaged in n quat-l- el

Wednesday night and Oaetano
Naso, a lelatlvc, Interfered. Peter
pulled a knife on Nnso nnd attempted
to slash him, when Angel Shetsy Inter-
fered A revolver wns also used In the
fracas.

Lieutenant Williams and Patrolman
Peters were summoned nnd found the
three men mixed up In a general melee
on Set anion street and placed them all
under an est

At the hearing befoie Aldeunan
Mopes yesterday morning Peter was
lined $8. Naso $5 and Shetsy JL'. All the
lines weie paid.

ANOTiinn child i:scapi:s.
About 7.30 o'clock last evening an-

other small bov had a nairow escape
fiom Injtity by being stiuck by a street
car on Noith Main uvenue, near Clarke
Pros ' stoies.

The car was tunning along slowly
when the boy lan In front ot It and
was struck by the fendei, throwing
him seveial feet away. Fortunately his
I nj u lies were slight, but he was badly
ftlghtened.

ri'RNISIIED STRAW BAIL.
Clu'ile Law son, of Scranton street,

hlied a hoi so and buggy some time ago
from Llveiyman Joseph Kelly and
abused the animal. A warrant was
Issued by Aldeunan Kelly for his ar-
rest on the chaige of ctuelty to ani-
mals. At the hearing before the alder-
man Law son furnished "straw" ball.
The case came up befoie the giand
juiy this week, and the ball was for-
feited

Constable Jacob Lllman re-- rested
Lavvson last night nnd he was locked
up In the police station. Ho will be
given a hearing this motnlng by Alder-

man Kelly.

EVANGELISTIC MEETING.
Rev John Pugh, an able evangelist

of Caerdydd, South Wales, will conduct
religious sei vices In the Bellevue Welsh
Calvlnistlc Methodist church this even-

ing.
Rev. Pugh was a delegate to the

Piesbytcrian svnod at Washington, D.

C , and will preach In Welsh to his
many fi lends heie before leturnlng to
his native land. Ho conducts his ser-

vices In the old country almost entliely
In English

GENERAL NKIWS NOTES.

Lieutenant Hy A. Parsons will
pi each at the Vllis mission next Sunday
evening, nnd will !llutrite his re-

ntal k- - with crayon sketches. His sub-

ject will be "Prollt or Loss, Which?"
The rublic Is invited.

A hperlnl metinc of the West Side
Republican club will be held tomorrow
evening to consider Impoitant business.
The presence of every member is de-

sired.
Waldlo Stevens, of Moore's meat

Sale of

Wool Blankets
Begins tomorrow. As usual, it will be a sale marked
by excellence of quality rather than small figures for
quality and little money are incompatible; they cannot
be combined. But if thoroughly honest goods and
prices that are at least a quarter less than they
usually are interest. you, then visit this sale and we'll
guarantee that your every desire will be satisfied.

Among the Special Ual(i?s Offered

fire the Following Lots :

1 2-- 4. Fine White All Wool Blankets, Jacquard
border aud gi eat weight, guaranteed value $12.00.
Sale price ipo.75

1 1- -4 pure white wool Blankets, same as above
in description aud quality, worth $10.50. Sale
price 7.50

1 1-- 4 pure wool white Blankets, worth $8.50.
Sale price 6.75

1 1- -4 pure wool white Blankets, worth $7.00.
Sale price 5.50

1 14 pure wool white Blankets, worth $J.oo.
Sale price , 4.50

1 1- -4 pure wool white Blankets, worth $5.00.
Sale price 3.50

Scarlet or Grey Blankets
1 1- -4 pure wool Scarlet Blankets, worth $6.

Sale price : $5.00
10-- 4 pure wool Scarlet Blankets, worth $4.0.

Sale price , 3.50
1 1-- 4 pure wool Grey Blankets, worth $600.

Sale price , 4.50
10-- 4 pure wool Grey Blankets, worth $3. 75,

Sale price, ;. 2.95
f$a?L,ots of Blankets here for less money if you

want tlfem.

Globe Warehouse

,o'i v"fy
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market, Is suffering from a lacerated
nimf caused by falling from a chair
while cleaning windows.

The Ladles' Aid society of the First
Ilaptlst oliutrh tendered a FUrn'lso
party to Mis, P., a. Morgan of South
Main avenue on Wednesday evening.

The members of the disbanded
league will in nil probability

unite with the West Side Republican,
club

PKHSONAL PARAGRAPHS.
Hdward Mooro, of Jncltson street,

who wns nMllcted a few days ago with
nn attack of appendicitis, Is recover-
ing.

Mrs. David Pebrlnr, of Tunlthnnnock
is the guest cf her sister, Mr". I. T.
Grannicher ot North Uromley ave-
nue.

Miss Marg.tiet Movlan, of Chestnut
stieot Is visiting her parents nt Way-mai- t.

Miss Nolan, of Mlddletown, N. V I!
being entertained bv the Ml-w- s Gil-ro- y,

of Jackson street
Mrs T. V. Powderly and Mrs. M. L

Collins, who have been vMtlng friends
on North Main avenuo returned to
"Washington, D. C on Wednesday

Hlchaid Hart Is, cf Acker uwnue,
who was injured In the Dodge mlno
some time ago, Is able to bo ground
again.

Mrs. James L. Lewis, of Kingston, Is
visiting at the home of her partnts on
Hampton street

SOUTH SCRANTON NEWS.

Marriage of Miss Lena Hartman to
Peter Kellennan Solemnized Last

Evening Other News Notes.

An exceedingly pretty wedding was
held ot the homo of Mr and Mrs Jacob
Hartman, of Ced.it avenue, corner of
Birch stieet, last night. Their daughter,
Miss Lena Hartman, was, united In mar
rl.igo to Peter Kelleunan, of 1016 Crown
avenue, In the presence ot 150 guests and
friends.

Rev. W. A. Nordt, of tho Hlckor
Street Presbyterian church, of which
cimgiegatkm tho bride and groom aio
prominent members, olliciated at tho cere-tnon- v.

Misses Anna Hartman and Kato Neher
wcro bridesmaids, and I'rcd Kcllcrman,
a brother to the groom, and William
Plckiis attended tho Little Mls
Wildehelm Barnhardt acted .is Mower
girl and two oung ladles, Miss, Kale
Pickus nnd Rose Barnhardt, acted as
ushers

As the wedding party entered the par-
lor Miss Lvdla Nordt pleaslnglj rendered
Mendelssohn's wedding march The cere-
mony over Sir nnd Mrs Kellerman re-
ceived the congratulations of all present

The bride was handsomely attired In a
gown of peail gray lansdowne with lav-

ender and whlto trimmings. Her maids
wore pretty drejcs of white organdie.
Miss Barnhardt, the flower girl, was at-
tired in pink hllk

The bride and groom wero flttlnglv re
membered by tlulr friends, receiving an
immense number of beautiful and valu-
able presents. The of Mr
Kellerman at Mears &. Hagen'H sent him
a complete bedroom suit The 150 gwsts
did ample Justice to an elegant spteid,
the .several courses being served by
Misses Cairle Nape. Kate Kellerman,
Ida Chase. Theresa, Brill, I'loieme Reuz,
Mamie I.engler, Minnlo Pickus nnd Hose
Aspersclilager. Dancing was indulged In
for thc rmalnlng hours of the evening

Mi nnd Mrs. Kellerman ore hlghlj es-

teemed voung people nnd have the best
wishes or their many friends They will
commence housekeeping today at SOI Ce-

dar avenue.

THE UNEXPECTED HAPPENED.
Tho case of Mrs Helen Smith against

Grank Scholofaky nnd his wife, who are
charged with assault and batteri and
larceny by bailee, came to an unexpctcd
ending jesterd.i morning The defend-
ants are the people who ut-e- Deputy Con-stab- le

Mlrtz In a shameful mannei Wed-
nesday night when he was taking them
to Alderman Lentrs" ouice for a hearing.

When analgned jesterdiy morning
Mrs Smith and Mlrtz withdrew their
charges and an amlcablo wttlcment was
leached,

DIED PROM INJURIES
The (! ear-ol- d daughter of Mr. nnd

Mrs Michael Spitz, of Stone avenue,
died last night from tho results of

Injuries received at her homo a few
d, s ago

Sho was plavlng In the ynnl. started a
lire, and In the manner her clotho-- i

became Ignited and sho was qulckl en-
veloped in flames Assistance duou came,
hut bhe was burned badl All efforts
to save hei were made by tho phjslclaus
but it was of no avail The time of the
funeral has not been decided upon

Pea Coal Delivered, $1.25,
to South Side, central city and central
Hyde Park. Address orders to C. B.
Sharkey, 1914 Cedar ave. 'Phone 66S3.

GREEN BIDQE.

Mrs D r Toole, of Penn avenue, Is
visiting relatives In Dundarf
' Mrs. George Rogers and son, Lawrence,
of Capouso avenue, have returned from
New York eltv.

Miss Drama Yeager, of Moscow, Is the
guest of Miss Grace I.utts, of Marlon
street

Mr. George Palmer, of Madison nvenue,
has returned from a trip to Ulmlra.

Tho coffee seived at the Women's Chris-
tian Temperance union convention estei-da- v

was furnished by Johnson & Co.,
through I H Stevens.

Whllo eating dinner Wednesday Mrs.
W T MacArthur, wife of tho Rev W T.
MacArthur, had a piece of meat lodge In
her throat cainlng her much pain All
efforts to dislodge It has piovcd unavail-
ing and an operation mav bo necessary.

Miss Hattlo Gunstei, of Washington
avenue, lias returned from a vlblt to o,

N. Y
.Mr. and Mis Vnlintlno Whs have

liom a trip to Philadelphia
Mrs J i: Ru. s has icturned from a

visit to Montrose.

CHAMPION EGG SWALLOWER.

Over In tho mountainous country east
of Echo wheie Blxty Flcek Jeit,es walk
with the regulailtj of clockwork Into
their stalls at 4 30 every afternoon, live
Amri Stone who likes law eggs vvlih their
ehells on Recentlj, on a bet, in riutc-vlll- e,

ho swallowed twenti-llv- o of thebo
eggs. This eclipsed all his former rec-or-

In his latest ti st ha Is said to have
swallowed tho eggs without difficulty up
to thii twentieth It took him an hour
to get away with tho rcbt He won $5
by the operation and his friends expected
to find him dead tho next daj Stone,
however, was up tally and out and plied
a coid' of wood between dajlUht and
dark taking along with hlmv a lunch of
more raw eggs, a loaf of bread and a few
dices of law pork Hartford Times

DOES COFFEE AGREE WITH YOU?

If not, drink Orain-O-mad- o from puio
grains A lady writes. "Tho first tlmo
I made Grnln-- I did not like It but
ufter using It for ono week nothing
would lnduco mo to go back to coffee "
It nourishes and feeds the system, The
children can drink it freely with great
benefit, It is the strengthening sub
stance of puro gruins. Get a pack-
age today from your itiocer, follow
the directions In making It and you will
have a delicious and lualthful table bev-
erage for old and young. 15c. and 25c.

DAY'S DOINGS IN

DUNMORE BOROUGH

CHESTNUT STREET TREE KIN-

DERGARTEN OPENED.

Supported by the Presbyterian
Church and Is for the Benefit of
Italian Children An Interesting
Missionary Meeting Held Yeste-
rdayOdd Fellows Nominate Off-

icers Marrlngo of Miss Lena D.
Spettlgue to Frank Lent Neptuno
Hose Company Meets Other Notes
nnd Personals.

The free klndergaiten on Chestnut
stieet opened Wednesday morning. This
worthy Institution Is supported hy the
Presbyterian church and last year did
excellent Work During tho summer,
committees from the chinch repapered
and thorough! renovated tho school
rooms and the cheery aspect which
greeted the little deserving chlldten on
opening dav was worthy of the time
and labor employed

The klndeifr.it ten Is fot tho Italian
children ot this borough and is in
charge of Miss Mori Is, of Scianton,
and Miss Mnrv Decker, of Dunmore,
the latter volunteeilng her services for
this year.

The
MISSIONARY SOCIETY
Women's Home and Fotelgp

Missionary society of the Ptesbs teilan
church met at the home of Mrs Mron
Knight, on Monroe avenue, estoiday
afternoon. The topics for discussion
weie "Jnnan" and "Prayer"

Interesting nnd Institutive papers
were read bv Mis. Boyd, Mts King,
Mi. Fowlet, Mrs. Smith and Mis
Knight An oilglnal paper on "Tho
Lord's Praver" was read by Mrs W
F. Olbbons. a business meeting fol-
lowed. The society will meet on Oct
19 nt the home of Mrs. II. Beca.

OFFICERS NOMINATED.
At the tegular meeting of the local

lodge, Independent Order of Odd Fol-
lows, on Wednesday evening, the fol-
lowing olllceis were nominated for the
next teim Noble grand, Thomas R.
Keller, vlce-gian- J G Rone, H. F
Mai shall and II. E Spencer, secietary,
P. Hrady, assistant sectetatv. H f
Marshall and J. E Dainty; treasuipr.
Henry AVeber and James O. Mastcis,
tiustee, H. E Spencer. Oeorce Hainet.
representative to Giand lodge, Aithur
Spencer and Richard Weber.

The election will occur on Wednes
day evening next

SPETTIGUE-LENT- .
Miss Leona B. Spettlgue was united

in marriage to Frank Lent at the home
of tho bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. c
J. Spettlgue, on North Rlakely street,
Wednesday afternoon. The ceremony
wns pei formed by Rev. A. J Van Cleft,
pastor of the Methodist Episcopal
church

After the coiemonv, dainty refiesh-men- ts

were served to those in attend-
ance, among whom were the following
fiom out of town- - Mr. and Mrs Theo-
dore Spettlgue and daughter Mary, Mr.
William P. Bray, of Jeimyn, Misses
Phoebe nnd Alice Neave, Mrs. Frank
Richmond and daughter Claia, Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Hlgslns nnd dnughtei
Edna, of Scianton. Miss Jennie Wood,
of Mooslo, Mr. and Mrs Joseph Lent,
of Rutlodgedale. Mr, and Mrs Had-llc- k

nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. Ed Lent, of Port
Jervls, Dr. White and Miss Rena
Wood, of Beech lake. Mi and Mis.
O L Spettlgue nnd daughter Mabel,
Miss A. V Spettlgue, Mr. O. N Spettl-
gue, jr, Mi and Mrs. Jeiemiah Gar-
rett, Mr Geoigo Gairett, Ml. George
Spettlgue, of Honcsdale, Mr. and Mis
O. F Cojle. Mis. N. Caryl, of Foiest
Cit, Mr. Julius Spaeth. Miss Maithx
Spettlgue, Mis. M. J. Stone, Miss T J,
Maey, of Carbondale

Mr. and Mis. Lent will take up their
residence In Honesdale, where Mr. Lent
is employed by Glbbs, Kelly & Co.

ITEMS OF INTEREST.
The Neptune Hnso company held a

business meeting last night and dis-
posed of a number of matters peitaln-In- g

to their coming fair The fire
boys are leaving no stones unturned
to make the venture the rousing suc-
cess It should be.

The Ladles' Auxiliary of Locomotive
Railioad Trainmen held a social at
the home of Edward Warner, on Clay
avenue, last night.

A number of the young friends of
Miss Virginia Saunders tendeied a fare-
well surprise party at the homo of her
patents on New Yoik street last even-
ing. Miss Saunders will leave Dun-mo- ie

for the west next week.
The school boaid meets this evening

A teaoher will be selected for the new-
ly Introduced business course in tho
high school.

PERSONAL JOTTINGS.
Rev. W. F. Gibbons returned yester-

day from Susquehanna, Pa., where he
had been attending the sessions of
the Presbyteiy.

The Daughters of America held a
postponed social at Laurel Hill park
last night

Miss Hall, a giaduate of the School
of Oratory, Rost'i, Mass . met a num-
ber of the public school teachers i:i
No. 4 school building yesteiday afte --

noon. She Is deslious of forming a
class ot elocution In Dunmore.

Mr. J J. Cuitis, of Honesdale,
the American Hoik com-

pany, was In Dunmore Wednesday
looking after his compan'H Interests
In this borough.

Mr. Gilbert Close has registered as
a student at Princeton college. Mr.
Close left for Pilnceton Tuesday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. N. S Davis, of Clark's
Green, and Virginia LoomK of Lemon,
visited nt the home of Prof. R. N
Davis, of North Blakely street, Tues-
day.

NORTH SCRANTON.

The funeral of Mlchncl Lavelle, who was
kilted In tho Sluivlnu mine Tuesday af-
ternoon took placo yesterday from his
late home on Charles street Tho Dovvcy
Drum corps, of which he was a member,
led the funernl to tho church, where the
Rev J J O'Toolo officiated Interment
was made in the Catludral cemeteij

Acting Steward E V Wilson, Into of
tho Fifteenth I'nltcd States Infantr,
Puerto Principe, Cuba, Is visiting Thos.
J. Sullivan, of Vono avenue

Eugeni Knight, of san Pranelsco, Is
vibltlng his father, Thomas Knight, of
Hloom nvnue

T J. Sullivan, of Win no avenue, will
start next Monday for the l'nlveislt of
Pennsylvania Dental college

Michael Murr.o of Mary street who
wns shot with n btruy bullet last Sun-
day. Is recovering

Miss Annlo Jones, of Olyphant spent
jesterday with friends on Wajno avenue,

James Henry, of tho First district of
the Third ward, announces himself as a

JONAS LONG'S SONS.

Magnificence of Styles.
Originality of Designs.
Absence of Milliner's Prices

LONG'S

and

the to
"Why do I always attend your Friday remarked a lady in answer to a

question directed to her by us.
"I'll tell said she and her reasons were so clear that we think them

worth repeating.
"Theie's never a time when I don't need remarked the lady, "and

it often happens that just what I want is at these Friday Sales. If so, I save
for you certainly sell certain things cheap on that day cheaper than on any

'

J .K
(L h

Were founded for that purpose. We aim to make it a day; so
far we've not been We make great to serve every one on
that day. We secure sufficient lots of goods that no one may be We
make the prices an object for you to come.

If you've never been (and it isn't likely that you have not) suppose you come
this Friday. in the list to interest you.

$1.50 Each for
Rockers on Friday.

worth $2.25.

Half Price on
Some Domestic

Things for Friday.

11

fiom

lli-- s lji7zie .a
L.

1 uik- -
tilt, Air

of

our

never a a add to adorn,
ment of your home. wc that never a ou

ones as we offer for $1.50. Arm
of of and

Caned with and in the
sure one.

It to on and
a with a aimv of as we for

yards of New in fall
full Would a big at the yard. On c

. ....

SPREADS AT S5C One case of the size white Bed for use.
aud extra Would be at fi.io, in most J1.25. On QCc

. . 00
BLEACHED AT yards of full yard Muslin that will nice and A c

soft. Not a jard in lot thau 6 cents; some of it worth 7 On onlj at . t
FLANNEL AT C The 10 cent of in the very newest f'3c

plaid nnd No better has ever liccn offered by auy store than for vM

20c Yard for
35c Dress Goods on

Friday Only.

Cents for
36-in- ch Figured Den-

im on Friday.

35 Cents for
Leather Belts,

Worth

Down in
Basement Things

Lively.

Coffee

23 Cents for
Fast Color Ingrain

Carpets.
Items

Hosiery Under-
wear.

Mlssfh Ilorton
n turned home Lake Ariel,

vlMted Josephine
u,K-- ,

vlsltlns II Hces, of

Messrs Jenkin L'ooncy
...... nljW.4ln.,bf urn frllPHtH

Crasff, Cavutra street
Marsarl t.levvi 01

is curst of John Henry,
Warren btreet

Jordan, Austin died
his home at tho aire

Funeral at
fiom chinch,

1'oree.

CASTOR A
For Infants anil Children.

Have Always

Boars
Signatur otC&Z7&i

To Good Ideas
be secured

Addrtu,
PATENT

JONAS SONS.

I OP

There's, time when pretty Chair won't the
And, might add, was there time when

could buy such these foi
course, made solid oak, finish

back turned leather seats. Sec them
jou'll be want

takes our every effort handle our trade that's
good deal, small clerks such have. Here's

BEST 4,000 Dress all the latest
be 6 cents

i
BED all ready Choice

cheap stores

wide wash up
the cents.

6 heavy
check, these

the

Are

Here is the kind of hot shot in tint is fairly trade into our Dress
Goods Of course, there is 110 other stock with it miles
around that's reason. For onljj we oflcr about 1,000 yards of very
fancy in a of tiny checks and plaid
all a week within the store. Not 111 the entire lot

sell for less than 35 cents. Take it away on at J
sale in the third floor, at a very price, to

induce you to sec one of stocks to
There is about 1,000 yards in the lot, full 36 inches m and in 11

great range of chair goods this
season and very Not n yard worth less than 15 cents. 11c

only at J--

Wc don't want to carry over a leather licit this season. you wear them
ear their sale is to summer So here's
chance to on have taken all of our and 49-cc-

belts, in tan, brow u and some with steel and others with fancy
steel them into one big lot, and jou may pick from among O Jc
them you choose 0J

we to tell if a

be in

for :

7c Hat very strong and well made;
worth 10 cents. On

AT 15c Wood Mill with box, strong and sold at 23c.
On .

AT 5c and the of which arc 10c;
take them away on at -

CAKE AND AT 17c Full ten inches in size, fire and of a very J "Tc

25 cents. at 1

in

to omlng

Ivy and Clnta
where

thev Mhs
iMorii, ituun

Summit
avenue.

l.vans
of

Harry

and

Heights
morning nt

41 eai.

I

The

(

may

THE RECORD,

another
dniutj

the ever
width,

etc. All

On

the round, the
vour We

as

as you
You

HAT AT

pretty On

It seems yet it's true. Here are some fast color in
that have been 111 the .store for three days. The arc the very

newest ofthis and you cau rely their being fast.
not a great of 600 yards all told. At any

time thau this you'd pay 35 cents per aid for them. This ')e
... .. wt)

One of our chief is to throw out these great of
ours in and and none have ever been better than these.

THE AT 5c Fancy Ribbed Fast Black in
the sizes from 6 9 j cars. Usual price in this store is 8 cents. Co
onlv J

THE AT Vests and Pants, about docu in the 1 Cc
lot. sold at 19 cents. On only 1J

j i

tho

ui
Mrb.

and

of
Miss livu,
tho Mr Mrs

of

James

of ono
o'clock St. Old

by
aid.

Md.

to

for

new
to

On

for new

While

at

on
them other

to On

15c

I- & KtilS L:sse:s
II. k LONU, Hunajcr.

and
25 and 20.

Special Howrv an 1

i;ifetH, Olruet from
In Sow oiH

unci

the 1 atal l'lunae and
-- pnrM ng Comedy and

vovel

Prices 25c, 50c, 75c and

OF
&. IJBIS. Lusec.

II, k. I.ONU, JManus.-r- .

W
Ualanco of Week,

COMPANY

Mr Chap in a re
periolro of popular plus Ulino matinees

and i'rlduv , matlnco
10 mill "i)e Kvenli.B prlcen. 10, 2) Oo

One vveeli, Sept
SI MISS HODKIt in a re
iitrtolre of up tn ditto oppn-iu- i;

Mundav evening with Suramin

Dully dlmo
prices, 10, 20, 30c.

JONAS LONG'S SONS.

Next
Wednesday, Thurs-

day Friday.

Why Does Public Rush These Friday Sales?

you,"

something,"
consider-

able, other."

t ,..ylf CL(2SE

record-breaki- ng

disappointed. preparations
disappointed.

Something ought

OBITUARY

uiTffiini

Rocking

handsome Friday
golden mahogany, highly polished.

spindles win-
dow;

Domestic Friday
saying Friday:

CALICOHS
standard quality. bargain

Friday
largest Spreads, hemmed Mar-

seilles patterns heavy quality. they're
Friday

MUSLIN 402,000 Bleached
worthless Friday

OUTING regular quality Outing Flannels
stripes. bargain Friday

Fine
50c.

Democratic

Andrews

Kind You

Baltimore,

prices driving
Department. compared

Friday
Novelty Suitings, beautiful effects;

goods, n'yard Of)0
bought

Upholstery special
handsomest upholstery introduced

Scranton.
patterns draperies, coverings,

patterns.
Friday

virtually confined months.
replenish Friday.

studded
buukles placed

Friday

know need that, you're
visitor here. interested these bar-

gain's Friday though
RACKS Six-Hoo- k Racks,

Friday

COFFEE MILLS polished durable. Always
Friday

BASTING SPOONS Enameled Basting Spoons Skimmers, regular prices
Friday

?
15

GLASS FRUIT SALVERS polished
design; always Friday

Two Big
and

candlilnto

Anderson

Rock-
ers,

neatly

effects;

rang'c
hardly

blacks,

hardly credible, strictly In-

grain Carpets patterns
season's absolutely

There's perhaps
Friday

delights continually
Hosicrv

HOSIERY Children's Stockings,
Friday

UNDERWEAR Women's Heavy Ribbed twenty-fiv- e

Always Friday

"J iT

)istcrday
Saturday

Lawrence

Bought

PATF.HT

Calicoes

Friday

desirable

Don't
steady may

productions,
quantity

Friday,
however

offerings
Underwear

AMUSEMENTS.

1

appended

YCEUW THEATRE
HUltauNUHR

Monday Tuesday Nights.
September

THE QUEE1 OF CHI1T0WN
ACaroalo Mechani-

cal Hocord-Ilrenk-i-

Knsiiceintdi
J'lilhiilelpuhu

See rhrllllnfr

Specialties

f?1.00.

ACADEHY HUSIC,
IIUatlNnUR

TM STOCK

J'lfsentlrK Lohurn
Thuisdny Saturday

conimtneiiiK Monday,
KATJIWUNK

productions,
e,

riadame Sans Gene."
matinees commencing Tues-

day. Evcnlnjj

Week,

Sales?"

Department,

Matinees

Daily.

September

Faust's
fletropolitan
Burlesquers. . .

Next Attraction "Hot Old Time In
Dixie."

MADE RV A iVIm
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CUBU
.4JVrri0t Va Failing Mac
v7jt Ira potency, t luer1caae, oto . unmod
Ly Abueo or other iii ceases and InuU
croUon. X' ' qtifW.fi ai.it twtvrttoiuLostiiiut7 in oldoryjucff.Antl

VJvv!k. iUamamgrttucir, uu tnsaor xaarrlic.i'Ttwmnt Imanltr o.n Ocinsiirnctlftn if
taior xu tima, Hieirun tbowa in rood lata improvi
tuen' tad trfects n i UJiH hera ull other fill In.
olt on having I ho cnufn AJax latJota. The
hiTacuredtbouiandttud irlMcuroyox Woelrt ape.
UivenrHtaacunranteo tucflectacurti tfft pTQ In,
rLfhic.or refund tho money rrleooU U lOiper

ckaKe, or six rkcet (full treatment) for $250. Uy
U, la plain wrum r upon rcirt of rrlco. Circultr

AJAX REMEDY CO.,

For Bala In Scrantcn, Pa., y Matthews
Dros. and 11 C. Bandertcn, druggist.

TRIBUNE WANT ADS.

BRING QUICK RETURNS,


